
 

22001177  SSeeaattttllee  PPrreemmiieerr  LLeeaagguuee  IInnvviittaattiioonnaall  

JJuunnee  77tthh--JJuunnee  1111tthh  TTOOUURRNNAAMMEENNTT  RRUULLEESS 
 
1. There is no new inning after 2 hours and 10 minutes in all pool games.  Drop dead will be 2 hours and 25 minutes.  There will be no time limit 

for playoff games on Sunday June 11th. 

 

2. There is an 8 run rule after 5 innings in all games. 

 

3. American League DH 

 

4. A slide or avoid rule will be enforced.  Runner must be within arm’s length of the base. 

 

5. The home team book is the official game book.  Teams will flip for home team.  All SPL teams are home teams in pool play. 

 

6. Courtesy runners are allowed for catchers only, but only with 2 outs. 

 

7. There is no re-entry for a player removed from the lineup.  

 

8. This is a BBCORE bat tournament.  Teams are allowed to swing wood if they wish. 

 

9. Age limit is determined by Babe Ruth specifications 

 

10. The American League Big Book covers all rules not discussed here. 

 
Field rules-players will be given a warning and asked to change shoes.  If not complied with they 

will be ejected from the game.  Teams will be issued a $100 fine if caught with seeds at any of the 

fields that do not allow them.  Please remind your parents the sunflower seeds applies to the 

stands as well. 

 
Bannerwood Park- No seeds and no metal spikes 
Bellevue College- No seeds 
Denny Field- No seeds and no metal spikes except pitcher 
Edmonds CC- No seeds and no metal spikes except pitcher 
Issaquah HS- No seeds and no metal spikes except pitcher 
Rainier Beach HS- No seeds and no metal spikes except pitcher 
Ravensdale Park 2- No seeds and no metal spikes 
Ravensdale Park 3- No seeds and no metal spikes 
 

11. No smoking, alcohol or seeds in the stands at the high school fields.   

 

12. The 6 pool winners will play in the championship round on June 11th.  Teams will be seeded 1-6.   

 

13. The team with the best record will be the home team for playoff games on June 11th.  In the case of two teams having the same record, the 

below tie breakers will be used, starting with least runs allowed. 

 

Tie breakers are in the following order: 

Head to head 

Least runs allowed 

Most runs scored 

Coin flip 

*In the case of a three way tie after the coin flip, when one winner is determined, the order between the remaining two teams is 

then determined by returning to head to head. 

 

FIELD LOCATIONS 
 

Bannerwood Park 1790 Richards Road, Bellevue, Washington  

Bellevue College (BC) - 3000 Landerholm Circle, Bellevue WA 98007 

Denny Field - 2600 SW Trenton Street, Seattle WA 98106 

Edmonds CC- 20000 68th Ave W, Lynnwood, WA 98036 

Issaquah HS- 700 2nd Ave SE, Issaquah, WA 98027 

Rainier Beach HS 8815 Seward Park Ave S, Seattle WA 98118 

Ravensdale Park 2- 27200 SE Kent Kangley Rd, Ravensdale, WA 98051 

Ravensdale Park 3- 27200 SE Kent Kangley Rd, Ravensdale, WA 98051 

https://www.bing.com/mapspreview?&ty=17&q=Issaquah%20High%20School&satid=id.sid%3a066b2cda-5644-e18c-2d3a-a94481ba11b7&ppois=47.5221176147461_-122.03092956543_Issaquah%20High%20School_~&cp=47.522118~-122.03093&v=2&sV=1
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x9631920832624585580&id=YN873x9631920832624585580&q=Ravensdale+Park&name=Ravensdale+Park&cp=47.3579711914063%7e-121.979187011719&ppois=47.3579711914063_-121.979187011719_Ravensdale+Park&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x9631920832624585580&id=YN873x9631920832624585580&q=Ravensdale+Park&name=Ravensdale+Park&cp=47.3579711914063%7e-121.979187011719&ppois=47.3579711914063_-121.979187011719_Ravensdale+Park&FORM=SNAPST

